This study is to analyze the AHP of the lifelong education program per each domain of six classifications.
Division
Classification type
Busky [19] ①Understanding, obtaining information and knowledge ②Application of knowledge under special situations ③Analysis of the situation and search ④And the creation of a comprehensive performance plan ⑤ Integrated program of personal value
Schroeder [20] ①Institutional-centric programs ②Customer-centric program ③Compromise style program [24] ①General lifelong education programs ②Entrance examination programs C. W. Kim [25] ①Humanitie studies ②Social studies ③Education studies ④Nature studies ⑤Engineering studies ⑥medicine studies ⑦ D epartm ent of arts and physical education studies Lifelong education act [3] ①Complementary education ②Adult basis education, literacy ③Career ability improvement education ④Liberal arts education ⑤Culture and arts education ⑥Citizen participation education J. H. Kim, Y. H. Koh [13] ①Literacy education ②Complementary education ③Career ability improvement education ④Liberal arts education ⑤Culture and arts education ⑥Citizen participation education * 출처: 한국 평생교육 프로그램 분류 지침 [26] .
[ Fig. 2 ] Korea lifelong program six classification [18] . [ [ Table 6 ] Lifelong education program of function elements-specific relative importance and priority(synthesis) 이러한 방식으로 분석을 해 본 결과가 Table 7이다 . 
